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Welcome to our last newsletter of 2018!  

What a year the gym has had!  We have had huge successes in the ring, producing junior world champions, British 
Champions and new title holders.  We have travelled up and down the country supporting our fellow gyms fight 
shows and interclubs and not forgetting visiting China!

To celebrate our gyms success and enforcing our ethos that we are "Storm Family" we went out for a Christmas 
meal at our sponsors restaurant Toprak, Chapel Street, Luton.  It was lovely to see all our our members relaxing, 
enjoying good food and getting into the festive spirit. 

Whilst having dinner, Paul and Amir showed their appreciation to our volunteers by giving them new instructors 
uniforms.... which you will be able to see them wearing in the new year! :o)

To mark another successful year of our fighters, it was only right that our fighters 
were celebrated and bestowed certificates of recognition.

Best Female Fighter - Nicola Barke
Best Role Model - Nicola Barke

Best Male Fighter - Lukasz Krupadziorow
Runner up - Giannis Skordillis

Best Junior Female  - Lilly Cook
Runner up - Thea Patsalides

Best Junior Male - Mason Sloan
Runner  up -Max Fogg

Best kids female - Roma Patsalides
Runner up - Amber Dodson-Finn

Best kids male - Rehan Choudhury
Runner up - Maksymililian Bielecka

Most improved - Isla Patsalides
Runner up - Luca Patsalides

Best Male TKO/KO - Lukaz Krupadziorow
Runner up - Giannis Skordilis

Best Female TKO/KO - Luca Patsalides

The gym holiday closures

Saturday 22nd December - Open as usual
Sunday 23rd December - Friday 4th January 2019 - Closed
Saturday 5th January 2015 - Open

Paul and Amir would like to thank all of our members, customers and friends for another 
amazing year of support and memories.

We shall see you all in the New Year!


